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Cashin Tory Gow’t. Flouts 
Coaker’s Sane Advice

«crazily squander the public funds, to 
buy votes, when the Shin of State is, 
aiirost, within the throes of disaster.

m 12 rof all the sons of toil must go up, that 
they wrest the helm front the clutches 
of Cornwall Morine and M. P. 
Cashin, and save our land from Tory 
ruin.

>X-

THK TOUT WAY Before Selling Else where 
Get our Prices on

j When the most representative publie 
1 man tn the country, . witir.in .inscr

it is a matter for gratitude that all 
I forces have joined to work harmçm-

paased insight into our industrial mat- ys tQ s?yc Qur country and protect 
iers lays the facts or the fish situation , TU, . , •• , our people. The masses arc with the

Sincerity, devoted ness to the on the fishermen by high prices for cc.ore tne Government demanding a<M Opposition' to Toryism because that 
of the people, whom Ik- has necessities and “slump” pricess for tion. and is flouted and insulted, as Me-1

fish? Would not industrial bank- Crathe rag has insulted him, what can |
Terra t ho tight of that Government? !

Would it not be a crime to cast a vote 1

'i'lic Cashin Government’s attitude of try. 
indifference towards the present fish 
crisis ar.J their unholy denunciation of 
Mr. Coaker, who has been demanding 
and ,iill demands Government action 
on behalf of the fishermen, should 
m .ke every fisherman’s blood boil with 
icsentmcnt and rage. Never in the his
tory of Terra Nova have the efforts of 
a public man and a people’s organiza
tion been so patriotic and commendable 
as this effort of President Coaker’s in 
demanding that the Government take 
some practical steps to encourage and 
protect the prices of the people’s fish 
and to save the people and the country 
from threatening disaster.
< (USER S SINC ERITY

Broadcast over the country has gone 
President Coaker’s statement to fisher
men and workingmen, and we chal
lenge the bitterest enemy among the 
ranks of the Cashin-McGrath Tory out
fit to produce a more sincere, honest 
and straightforward document, penned 
on behalf of the masses of this court-

COD OIL, 
COD FISH 
SALMON, 

HERRING,

i cause Opposition is with the masses.
Tory Times arc. Hard Times.
Fishermen, be thankful to-day you 

i have a Coakcr and an F.P.U.; he 
thankful that Halfyard, Grimes, Wifi
sc r, Abbott, Jennings. Targett and 
others are not of the “John Stone”

served as much as has been humanly
possible, arc written on every line, and tup icy result, and would

Nova's national life be swallowed up
not

we leave it to the intelligent manhood 
in our Island Home to judge if Mr, !n Canada? 
Coaker’s appeal, regarding the price of

for the return of such a callous and l 
heartless combination of autocrats ?

The -object of a Government should 
be to protect its people. Ôoaker dc-

!
WHY IS TIOJtlM: here:

I Is it for this that Morine is here ? 
j Must the toilers be impoverished to 
| make Confederation possible? Presi- 
j dent Coaker has issued a warning that 

To-day, fishermen are faced with a I only a Cashin-McGrath.-Morine Tory- 
problem alarming in its gravity. Never outfit would treat with indifference and 
before were prices so high. For a scorn, 
family to clothe and feed itself and to 
have the bare necessaries of the home, 
it takes what, but a few years ago, 
would have kept it in comfort for three 
years. If fish falls in price, to tiie 
figures given a few years ago, what, 
we ask intelligent readers, will hap
pen to those who are dependent on the 
fishery for their livelihood ? Will not 
starvation face the great majority of 
this country? And what would hap
pen if such conditions were forced up-

1fish is “madness” or “bolshevism," as j 
wirepuller McGrath’s rag has called it. :

*

j type, if they were, you would hear no 
mands the people be protected, as the | vx>ices raised t0.day on your behalf. 
Governments of Canada and the

FISHERMEN 
ARE ALARMED

:I ?,nd guard your Union as you would 
] your lires.

And, fishermen, remember that Tory 
j >.e matter of the prase of fish has been, i efforts to kill your F.P.U., Tory lies, 
| cubbed by Merath s rag holshcv sin. jJory schetnery, Tory emissaries, all 
The people will avenge that insuit , originate because Coaker has, in your

organization, a power to expose their 
political wickedness and save you from 
Tory Ruin and the Peril that is added 
to Toryism and to Reidism by the pre
sence in their ranks of “Cornwall” 
Marine of “Carvell” fame.

United States protect their people. He 
has received abuse and his demand in |

Etc.
Through the treachery of John Stone 

the F.P.U. influence has been ousted 
by Cashin, Morine and McGrath from 
the Government, but Coaker’s voice is* 
still heard, and shall be heard as long 
as life lasts, on behalf of the masses. 
Coaker speaks with the authority that 
25,000 fishermen ( we go further with 
the authority that every Newfoundland 
fisherman. East, West, North and 
South would give him to-day) and yet 
the Cashin Tories ignore him, and

when they mark their ballots. The cry, 
on til sides, is that Toryism must be 
killed, Mormeism, Cornwallism and 
McGrathism must go.

BREAKERS ARE AHEAD
Our Island Home, that with other 

countries, should be advancing on the 
path of Freedom, is heading, under 
Toryism, for the breakers, and with the résulta advmiB*
light of recent revelations, the prayer i YllVfKlATR

The Terra N o va Compa n y
GEO. P. BARNES. Manager.

Water Street, St. John’s, Newfoundland.O
Business men who warn mon*
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